Program: Nicaragua - INTD 250  
Global Service Learning in El Sauce

SUNY Geneseo College  
Study Abroad Office

Program Type: Faculty-Led  
Summer 2017 Estimated Program Costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New York State Residents</th>
<th>International &amp; Out-of-State Residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program Travel Dates: late May - late June, 2017

**Paid to Geneseo Study Abroad Office***

- Application Fee                      $20.00 $20.00
- Program Fee - full room and board in El Sauce (host families), service project coordination, room and meals on overnight excursions (hotel accommodations), ground transportation in Nicaragua, all scheduled program activities and excursions, attendance at International Folklore Concert, $100 deposit for group flight, Study Abroad Office administrative fee, program faculty/staff expenses, and SUNY International Health and Repatriation Insurance. NEW: DOES NOT INCLUDE AIRFARE. See below for airfare estimates.  $3,280.00 $2,050.00

**SUBTOTAL due to Geneseo Study Abroad Office**  $3,300.00 $2,070.00

**Paid to SUNY Geneseo Student Accounts or your home SUNY campus - 4 credits***

- Tuition (NYS: $270/credit hour; Out of State: $680/credit hour) $810.00 $2,040.00
- College Fee ($0.85/credit hour) $2.55 $2.55

**SUBTOTAL due to Student Accounts or home SUNY Campus**  $812.55 $2,042.55

**TOTAL due to Geneseo and/or home SUNY campus**  $4,112.55 $4,112.55

*Geneseo students will pay tuition on their Student Account. Students from other SUNY campuses will pay tuition to their home campus.

**Other Estimated Expenses - Not paid to SUNY**

- Group International Flight (estimate). Estimate is for international flight only. The Study Abroad Office will reserve the group flight, and students will be responsible for booking and paying for their flight directly to the travel agency AFTER they have been accepted into the program. Instructions for booking and paying for flights will be provided to students upon acceptance into the program. $900.00 $900.00
- Individual Domestic travel to airport of departure in the USA. The group international flight will leave from LGA, JFK, or ATL, unless otherwise noted. The cost of your domestic travel will depend on how close you live to one of these airports. $215.00 $215.00
- Passport. If you already have a passport you do not need to pay for this. $135.00 $135.00
- Pre-departure preparation expenses (luggage, etc.). $200.00 $200.00
- Personal Expenses while abroad (estimated at $100/week). $400.00 $400.00

**GRAND TOTAL (Estimated Expenses + Billed Expenses)**  $5,962.55 $5,962.55
*All payments to the Geneseo Study Abroad Office should be made out to 'CAS INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS' and sent to the address at the bottom of this page. All costs provided on this page are subject to change without notice due to factors beyond the control of SUNY Geneseo, including changes in exchange rates and international airfares. Personal spending habits should also be considered when calculating total expenses.
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You may pay for the Program Fee in one payment or by the installment dates below. This information is also on your invoice on Horizons: log on to your Horizons account and click on the Payment steps in your application.*

Deposit - $500 - due within seven(7) calendar days of your application status being changed to "Conditional Approval". Students intending to use Financial Aid to offset the cost of their Program Fee should contact the Study Abroad Office before paying for their deposit to review the procedures for paying with Financial Aid.
Second Payment - $1390 - Due by March 30, 2017
Third Payment - $1390 - Due by April 15, 2017

*This installment plan is ONLY FOR THE PROGRAM FEE. Tuition and other estimated expenses are billed separately.